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IWER MAY NOT BEl

PRIMAR Y BALLOT

Al
y ttfMKers Split Over "Question oft

4
TMClngf Candidate's Name

i "patafore Voters In IVlay I

ir I

SUPPORT'TELL OF HELPING EUROPE

!wrt, Hoover', name limy nnt ap- -

t5Vhei ballot attho May primaries.
JAlttrSert Itelt. chnirmiin of the Hoover

Bf. sCafcAl, committee hero, said todav
E' VVeSmve not decided yet." lie said.

j Hooff ?'cl thnt it should not be on the
vi""jpw ivmers nencvc it snoum. 11100
'Titlatyt iwy th rntlrf matter of jiIm
ViadfdaFy should be left to public sentl- -

.' i ImWV
(jf.Ti M! iioover ueaejeiuariris in iin- -

,jwauu)t street daiiv increases iu actm- -
f, tie.. Today a delegation from Oucks

ihj 'Montgomery counties tailed to
a' ttiiiWrr mirmort. Hoover's name may au

jMKT'OB,tJie bulldts there, and his
suppoi t a delegate against

It Jftmtiu Tit. Grnndy. Sprotil supporter.
UMi' Others not behind the "Hoover
Meejj" 'YTkomas K. Ober. of Mont- -

SMterr county, a member of the Lulon
JUri. leaded the delegation

W. Keen, prominent sutgeon.
j called nt itcndeiuarters today to sign the
lirdrplcdglng his import pto Mr. Hoover.
rtrlt was announced in Pittsburgh thnt

v CoiortelTosenh II. Tliompson, of Heaver
f. HMjntr;,backed by the Tllnn organUa- - i

P Injthe western part of the state'
F (taut! hofelblr also with the support of

'ill V4rcs In this city, vollld be can
Wdidate against Senator renroce for the
VUnUfd states senatorial nomination

f '.iwrdtar the report from Pittsburgh thnt
I'. fh tvould back Colonel Thompson

agamsr senator
i "Notia word.?' v,as the senator's re-!-

PIt toajl questions.
i "The signltlcnnco of tlie tvo annouce-j,ienti- j'

is seen lu the fact that when
j Senator- - Penrose was leaving for the

i.Souta hfe declared that Herbert Hoover
, , wui(t not De conyiuciuu iu u tkc('iiun;un
, cpavrniion.

t, Golonel Thompson originally was a
MMtda,te for the itcpuuiican nomina- -

';'tW for auditor general, but Mas turned
l ,'' h-- the state organization. Last

tJvw; the colonel was in Philadelphia
I s'tki had a confereme with Senator

Vare.

WOOVER TAKES PLACE
M M CONTEST

.'tiNeir York. April 1. Herbert Hoover a

tIram' to the California Hoover Club,
', statins' that he would accept the Ite- -
i ' pubtienn nomination for President, "If

rvlBanded" of mo." ended nil doubt in
'Republican circles bere yesterday that

; ,'tMr. iioover is nn nctuni, it as yei
- rcfltive. candidate for the Kemibllcan

Ef and for the Republican noin- -

MV1W fllUUV.
. , Althniiffli A- l- Tlnnviti- - rnfnspil nnt

pAaniant iinnn lit tMecrrnm. when nn
K ba mh mid. lmvA iiim mLp n

farther statement nt his office. 11,"

It was sain nv irienus unuiiiiiu uurr mi- - rurs sircitu our iuis
itjinv WOUlu not UP a rauQiumc iur iii- -

'lrllAmftAMfifi Hnmlnntirtn nnr Tintllil nf. in
circumstances be n candidate on

f third party tfcKct. despite piiDllsnecl
K J jeports tp that effect.
FiVErank, I. Cobb, editor of the World.
l'Viirhfch lauhched the Iioover boom, when

Vked if the World would support .ir.
V '(Hoover as a Republican andidate,
,,Jtwid:
C "IVhen the "World came out for

. ' Hoover lu the beginning It stated tnut
JfcwouM, support Hoover on either n Ke- -

pnblicari, liemocratie or independent
tlck'et, providing he ran on the right

ST mnrt or a piauorm. innt announce- -

v ment still holds good.
The World editorially saj s
Herbert Hoover in his telegram to

4 tan uooyer liepuhiican viui) oi (.iniior
fr nia not only tna-e- .s lilmseil n canniuaic
i for the Republican nomination for Pres-- t

Ident. but hn mjkes himself the League
' of Nations candidate for that nomlna- -
' , Uon.

I

'

'

t

1.! That Is thi sinie on which he is to
K'i nter the California primaries and enn-- li

,"itet Senator Johnson's title to the dele-ts- ,

jrates from that state to the Chicago
f i convention.
ufi) Mr, iioover s announcement loiees
fi the League of Xntlons into the Repub

lican campaign as nn issue ot nnr mag-.nitnif- pl

llo Is tlm onlv Renublienn as- -

U'phuint who is an nggresiive champion
i. of h lenaue. With the eveention of

Ki Governor Lowden. he is the only Re- -
' A publican nsplrant who can be described
,j as an nonest, nnu kincerc itjkiiu ui mc

4.V f iMffllf.
U k

;C; WIFE SUESJ10VIE STAR

fCirlyle Blackwell Testifies He Has
to Pay $6000 a Year tor ciotnes
"Vw Vnrk. Anrll . Stiliremo Uoiirt

.Tdstlce Ilendrick yesterdny began the
Irlnt'nrMni. Ruth H. ItlllckwelfH suit

,( .for n separation from Citrble Rlnokwell,
.T5.4rr.-- ri -- tnr nn the pmiind of nbnndou

"''.r ment. Mrs. lllackvvell said her husband
ff ,left,lir in 3U whin tnej nna tneic
i, two children were living nt the l laridgo,

- SIlflb.HULU ll Hlll MKl rvillV Hl.n (,w ....
iiV tin Uttil fAfiiLfwl a onntrnct ntuu .,m ..- .- - ..-- -

xxtm n week from the Vitnernpli Co
8 and she told him he would have to take

thft $HH t lic eouiiin t no nciier.
she would iuntst nn her alimouv

m Jimr nald. Then, sho said, he worked
IT from November until February with the
it; va -- f .1 AK M .....LAnieruuiiuuiti xjnu iui civw tvn

Mrs. lllaekwell testified that she had
visited her "husband' vrwnt home nt
Spuytcn Duyvil nnd found thnt he had
threp JScrvauts, a valet Hud a chauffeur,
andrjhat he vvas supportinc n cabaret
perfqrmcr. The defendant's nttoruej
objoctcd to this tcstiidony on the ground
that? ho lind agreed not to contest the

ult-sn- r condition thnT:oiily buch oiidcnce
; it aa wiwr'iJcoeHKnry to mitftc out a case
$r, at ntyandonmeut be offered. Justice
X itcndrleK ruled tlint tlie testlmouv vvas

itjl pertllirht. 'J ho testimony showed thnt
Ejl Rlacljw'ell got 511 31W fiom his reient
IA engagement.
3l 11..aI(.a1I Inallilnll ll.A, 1... .. n .
ijl mawiKll iUHL lir nun I Ulll- -
f I nll,l 1 mian.l tl'JlAll ",. i.i.ii f.... l.t.F. ,w. ,.. M. mrv.M .v1'.'1' J l..'. tin ill?L ...l.'. ..,.,..! nu., .. .,,!.... i .i...5 ifuimja ai'Autc. 7U bui vuK " CI

fj' puuutt' wtien it comes to tuu aitiro ot
Y ono. 'fttoso abode, speaking jirufekslun.- -

mil j i ninuug un- - guns on uigu
)lympus,M'raid Ulackwell.

'" Xhfi trial will continue today.
J C .

O i 1,

SHIP VILLAGE GETS CARS
K a ,

TanWlnuto Ruth Hour Service
Started From Camden

'i 'Joe, PuMlc Service Hallway today
atatttd to run cars from the Federal

'frsflUierry, Camden, direct to Yorkuhlp
,viMKoL A te nervico haw been
,"u: JiififorcO during rush hours, and n

tsrMWFi Jnluuii-- orriiii; uvinug u,uvr
I (lie any, it wu previously
y for thosn going to the village.

conipoaeu mostly ot uiupyaru
in nlittrtj( .(4rn Nl i ".lmlf'eatitr

TiCaitrxency Fect Corporation,
tut.vllinge, toauy decided to

XiBJe pf the town to Fail
iw aecinea to caange tne

jmmmamrJimf-- ' f wsm

OF YEAR'S IRK

PLEDGE

G.O.P.

Committee Will Tell of Activities,
and Get Instructions at

"
Meeting Today

I The Friends' Ycarlv Meetlue "HI bis
rontinunl todav. with many important

..!.. .. i. .., i ..,-!-. i .1. I

'V '
Vi

' tiM, '" for the if the,

.vlnn.v of the most impoitant lommit
t( iiaT(. yct to lf 0,t 0 thcir ,,.,

', ,,. .
the lnt jcar and www,

Instructions for the coming one. I'roroi- -

uvni r riciieis win niaKC nuurrsscy.
, in tne quiet interval before- - tne uusi
uoss of the meeting yesterday morning.
Walter L, Clonic was moved to offer a
praer for a consecrated spirit, and
l.rvl I'ennington, of Oregon, spoke of
the need of Divine guidance In the
storm sen of modern life.

Joseph KIMuton explained that the
purpose of his visit to the different
countries was to try to enter Into the
inner life of the peoples In Europe.
He felt it n great privilege to come into
closer touch with all menibcM of the
great fniullv of mankind.

Francis It. Taylor spoke of the vision
nhich carried hundreds of the early
,n "''" over land and tea to carry the
1'Sht. and there was n der door
opened to theii' mm i esses todaj

btnnlej It ainall voied the de ei
sympathy of all preseul for those who
wcrp going forth on this mission of
uospel loe

The rest of the morning was occupied
with consideration of the queries, which
are the Friends' practical rule of faith
and conduct. They deal with love and
unity among members, with t equip-
ments of the Gospel ministry, with sim-Slici-

of speech and dress and with
and social duties. The dis-

cussion of these things gave rise to
many worthy expressions.

Charles Palmer spoke of the various
Kinds of ministry or service, each having
its own place as a form of worship.
Arthur Ilitcbic and Ueorgc M. Warner
urged the importance of silent waiting
on God and of absolute consecration of
spirit.

The question of dancing was raised
and discussed by many present. Daniel
G. Test suggested conference of par-
ents to consider the problem of pi oner
amusements for the joung A joint
committee ol men nutl women was ap
pointed to make arrangements. Henry

! .f. Calbury thought that the joung peo- -
''"-"- " ,M " '"-- " j

'

Oil Firm Bus Line
Legality Disputed

Contluofd from 1'rce Oee

weie leversed nnd then took another
section of workmen aboard. The nclunl
loading time vancd from thiity to fortv- -

' five seiond
Tlio iiormnl nendirn. nirnrilin.- - tn th

J dispatdier, is two nnd one-ha- lf minutes.

i uijmuuvu is ni-- i uiiijiiiiii;ii.
Twenty Cars Loaded in Half Hour
Within thirty minutes yesterdav

afternoon twenty cars wtie loaded nt
the refinery gate. Of these sit were
"irippcrs" on Route SO. which were
bnek again and reloaded before the first
of the cars running to Svanon street
had completed its course. Tn all. some
1."00 men were bandit d iu this briif
period.

At the same time an equivalent num-
ber was making its way homeward
afoot both sides of Pnssyunl. avenue
being lined with walking workmen as
far east as the eye could reach

Councilman Kdwin R. Cox, tieasurer
of the company, who was nmonir the
speetatots. expressed opinion that con-
ditions were not of the best for inspec-
tion purposes.

"The weathei, bald Mr. Cot. has
much to do with trathe here. Today is
fine and springlike. Many of our men
nre walking Come down here on n
stormv or rainy afternoon, when virtu-,nl- l

nil of our force is obliged to lide
home. The conditions about the onrs
nre nuieli woie. We nre considering
an offer to the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Co. of u lot of ground on the
north side of Pnssjunk avenuo where n
switch might bo installed aud n sucltoi
shed pirn hit I The propeitv is owned
bj the United Gun Improvement Co ,
but I think permission to erert the
necessary accommodations could be ar-
ranged We me working with the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. nnd the
Public Service Commission and I think
n sntisfnctorv agreement can bo woiked
out

Another thing we want to see it a
line of cars an extension of the Pass-vun- k

avenue route, over the bridge into
Wct Philadelphia IltinllrVds of uur
i mployees live ncron:. tho''ftVcr. There
is no trollej accommodation whatever
for them

"Our company i opeiating its own
'jitney line' from the plant to Fifty-eight- h

street nnd Woodland avenue, for
their convenience, morninc and eve.
nlng Nono but cmoloves nre allowed to
use tliese Ijus6e8. Admission Is by ticket,
which is paid for in.ido the ynrd, ho
that no outside passenger can be car-
ried. The fate is three or four cents a
ride '

Pile Into Motor Ilussew
As Mr. Cox spoke, two motor busies

drew up m the curb. Instantly th
waiting lines of office employes began
t" board them The normal capacity
of eaeh vehicle appeared to be fifteen,
but twenty-fou- r to twenty-fiv- e persons
weie packed in each. The first two
coaches started off. and were replnccd
in n couple of minutes by two others,

Sir Rose reported his findings to
Commixsionor Clement today and will
continue his investigation of points
complained of by industrial plants.

Next in importance on the list
fuinished to the commission are Front
nnd Uerks utreets and Third and Berks
streets, but Mr Rose, for obvious iea-son- s,

deiliuid to snv whether or not
these congested points would be visited
in today's Inspection

Colonel W P Unrba of the Chamber
of Commerce, will call on the Mayor
during he day to present a strongly-worde- d

demand tiom the business
of tlio city for a straight-

ening out of tho transit tangle, particu-
larly as to the operation of the Frank-for- d

"h."' Colonel Ilarbn's demand from tbo
business interests will be a petition
from virtually eveiy business section
of the cjty. The northeast, in particu-
lar, U awakening to the needs of high-
speed lines iu operation uot bare skele
tous along the streets- - and a transit
meeting will bo held in the Frankford
Library next Wednesday night.

Meyer Bchamberg, president of tho
West Chester Htreet Railway Co.. and
of the Frankford, Holmesburg and Ta-co-

Railway, as well us of the electric
companies of Coatcsville and Chester
Valley, says he lepresents Interests
ready to opeinto the system if the P.
R. T lefuses

Mr Schambeig savs the Interests he
represents In his offer to opcrato the
Krankford high-spee- d line nre from
outside misBBUlUtlat5wMUiW!if,
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JUST A LITTLE ADVICE

tR; MJWm9 J,
Iilser Photo tfenlco

Philadelphia lawjrr discussing wild two Dclawnrram the action lie
bcltae their slate should talte on tlio suffrage amendment. At the lefl
is United Stales Senator It.ill and at the rleht Mate Senator Asa
Itcnnctt. The suffrage, supporter In Hie center is lluby K. Vale. Tliej

were snapped at Iho Senate- House In l)ocr jestcrdny

FIRST MOVING DAY VICTIM
LEFT OUT IN COLD WORLD

"S. R. 0." Sign on "House He Oivns" Leaves Park Bench as
Only Rendezvous for Innocent Dupe in Muddle

Andrew WalletK seems to be losing
in a friendly neighborhood real estate
checker game in Kensington.

He made a move this morning, and
now his cannrj cage, picture of Pha-laoh'- s

Horses, gas range, divan, a straw
bed or two. nnd several other intimate
household nfleets nre narked I on the
finfnli nnrt Inun ttf n ImnjA wli.eli he
(.ought Inst January at HJH) Hast Carey
ltreet

Jin nouse inio wmi ii vn ; alien,
,nuT,,'s lm,a "ns l"ecUBi'i ri i

cn M ,t w,,,,
g ab' fnkc Lh ' SsSr7Lt0SJ:

,,eTn'
doesu't make a move un

Uncertainty in
Rival Dover Camps

Continued from Pare Onr
n week nnd thnt tho Seunle adjourn on
April LI.

The resolution was defeated 0 to 7
Those opposed to suffrage ratification

declared this vote foreshadowed tho vote
on the ratification menstno. They ns

were

the

tbe

a,
-

the. night

famllv Lnwrenie
move out

of
Madden,
nil nt

out of
a famllv

.Mr. the fnmilv
'""t

moving

the
although n has

if the amendment
disnereement

to IW. ns with
in

(Ily
Mississippi of

refusing
the

u

seited that it could lie defeated nv nitention ot ollioinl Washington today
figures. on the Uelnvvnie Legislature, whete

The suffragists hnvvevei.lhnt the question pending.
tho vote on tlio P.ilmei is not more state is ueeded to

itivc of the houtinicnt on , make the amendment and lencl- -
thev onlv need eis of both nnd romoctnts

more lo put the in loss iu nro watching closely be- -
tho Senate cause of its effect in the enm- -

llnisn this Whicheveryear. islN.i.ioStrategists l.u , conol f))(l T1Rs,ntlllp flnt ,

the House opened this moining the amendment into the constitution
wns large attendance this j the of the women's

will be this afternoon vote in November. Oruiitmnii Fess. of
the arrival of lendeis the Republican nntionnl congTCssionnl

politiral strategists on both 'committee, tecentlv stated thnt an
Among others scheduled o urine i, vote in Delaware, where the

I (In Pont o Wilmington, in might cost the partv
From an authoritative it was tle piesidoncv nml of the Seu-hinte- d

that Mr Pont tnko a and House
straightening out tho situn

tinn nnd might oven go so ns t. b L en
urge his to t the me is Truc,?.' Bro,k"

While closing I and I edeinl
General T Colemnn du Pont, slmtllv before noon

of Alfred was here yesterday, I bailor Puicn. l.VN
presonco did not aiding was liy a motor-th- e

cause, it is Destiitn the re re n fiacture of
ported visit of Alfred I Pont le- - She to the Ilownid

rumored poac'O-nuikin- g tmiposes. Hospital b the e hnuffeur. Raphael
members of Legis- - nziemu. Lalonu scar

latnrc Intend to pursue the of Saz7ieni n before Mugis- -

ulrendv mappeij out 'l hey will lollowitinto uougiuiiy no undiu
the taction begun vesterduy. when Rep
rosrntntive Jnmes K. Lloyd introduced
a resolution urging rntlfiention of tlie
suffrage amendment He look this no-

tion in order to force n vote on the
question without unneeesnurv delay.

Many of the nutis dec thnt the
failure of Representative Unit to call

his resolution yesterdny wns n inn
fession of weakness on the pnit of the
suffragist adherents.

Suffragists H.ittlo
A delegation of Philadelphia suffia

gists who came here vesterdnv to
for the cause will ngnin todav
to help things along.

There scveial quiet conferences
here lust night regarding plans for to
day's bnttle. Incidentally, speculation
as to reached an un
ennnv utngc. I'ven expert political
prophctfl declare they nro nt loas even
to guess what may huppen.

Many o' the nnti leaders who were
up to n late hour Inbt night nsjerted
that no matter whnt nny other state
might do. it will have no on Dcln
ware. They declure thev arc of
thn interference of outsiders, nnd thnt
Delaware will be Delaware and suit it
self.

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE
AGAINST SUFFRAGE

lailisnii. Mist... April 1 tllv A 1

With onlv state lacking-t- o

the national suffrage amendment cf
fective, the Mississippi Hoiii-- Hep
rcsentntives declined yesterdny, more
thnu four to to reverse its previous
action aud join the Senate in adopting
a latilleatlon resolution. The action

final. Under the rules, ques
tion cannot bo reopened this
which Saturday.

Voting on a motion to disagree with
the resolution upproving the
amendment, the House overwhelmingly

HtTITATIOV WAVTKn PfTVIAI. K

IIOOKKERI'KH atonoirapheir frr!tary- -
Utntll lady 10 ear p rrtt.nT mar nt all off Okk 'jtrns 'W

amir Vcirn cleric. In toioolc, atter an .
arrount for yarna good ImnciwrttlOk- - tnuat

underatand how to welsh
rood chunco for advancement Applv i
Colonial JlfC. Co , Alleshtny A sts I'lilladelphla

JIKM' WANrKD-SI- AI.

DltAhTSltAN donlsner dataller for coiveylnc machinery froo ei.i)ar for therlht Bpedaltv nnnlneerlnit Allrae Trenton

"ih:tTih
Mar-- h Jl at I'asad-n- a I illfJOSKl'H DISIIROVV IIAKEH Ir Wloved

aon of J bltbrrvr llayn
aeed S veora

LAII1U Mjr-- h .11 SIAI1V IA inn inia
Chettnut at Ittlativea and

-.

mcdiatelj. it looks as though .Mr. Wnl-lee- k

and his famll will spend
on a park bench.

Now the of Love, lit
3 IIM) l'nst Corey htreet

Mr. Wnlleck's house, only Sirs. Anun
from whom they hae rented

nn.irtmonf 741 Tlncf Hai,.,,
street, can't move the apartment
until Thnjer street
makes n move to'"arnte"n home which
Mrn .Madden bong

Talleck notified l.ove
Jnnuarj that he wanted possession

et,jTro, ielJt'Jh,;
Tr'V --

s. Jk!. -- 'w
l"rt"' '"" "!" boSt

in

refused to sanction enfranchisement
of women, bill already
been enacted making provision for
women to vote becomes
effective. The vote on w.i.

11)1 compared a previous
nuverse vote tne itousc or lou to 2.5.

Waliinglon. April 1. A. P.)
Action of the House
Representatives in. to ratify

federal iiiiiendineuL foCussed Hie

,s."0O hail for further hearing April 22
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MOVING DAY HERE

IROUBLES REIGN

Many Writs to Evict Tenants
Prove Seriousness of Famine

as Leases Expire

3 HOMES AMONG 80 AGENTS

Today Is moving dr. and the various
organiiatlona from the sheriff's ' office
down to social agencies are preparing
"" me ciimcuitics that will protinoiy
picscnt themsehes within tho next few
nays.

Up to the piecnt, except in isolated
cases, tho situation has given no Indi-
cation thnt fllA nrAh1ma nt 1im,aA.1i1lf .
ing and spring-movin- g nre worse this
j car man last. .Nevertheless, tbe Ten-
ants' Protective Association is looking
forward to a busy time beginning today.

Movers and storage people have as
much business as thev can handle for
the next week, moving people from
house to house, Into storage nnd out.
Some report that the year is excep-
tionally busy, others that there Is not
ns much moving as last year.

"People arc going' out of storage,"
According to Wesley Williams, manager
of the Columbia Storage Co. "During
January 100 loads left this storage, and
during last week forty loads were moved
from storage Into houses. We have ten
movings from house to house today, and
this rear, so fur. lm tieon dm hi.,e

.in the twentV-sevr- n Vpnrn W.1 hnvii tuuii.
in business. There are plenty of empty
iimui.-- in ooum Dut the
owners want to sell and won't rent
inem. '

The Fenton Storage Co. has not had
ns much moving as usual during the last

I month, but has as much as It can-- handle
toony and tho next week.

Several storage houses report that
they nro almost filled and others thatmay and later will be tbo timo for
people to move into storage.

TVIIIlnm H. Wilson, president of the
Philadelphia Real Estate Hoard, says
he has received no letters from Individu
als, from the tenants' association or
irom tne Mayor relative to the antici-
pated housing shortage at this particu-
lar time.

Tho fact remains, however, thnt
houses are not nvallnhle nnrl writs not--.

ing for tho assistance of the deputy
sheriff to help real estate owners to
remove tenants nre coming In at the
rate of twelve a day. Since the new
administration the office has executed
100 writs out of n total of 2-- '0 cases
anil the olhcc desk is piled with
"trouble."

During the last two dnva the Sneietv
for Organizing Charities has called up
eighty leal estate agents to try to find
n small house. Only three houses wero
offered by the eighty agents nnd nono
vvns possible, nil thiee being iu bad
condition.

In the meantime touts are increasing
aud tenants nre forced to get out or
pay tne uew rate. Ono of tbe mothers
receiving p. pension from the state
through the Mothers' Asslstnnco Fund
was paying a rent of 514 tip to Novcm'-be- r.

It was then raised to 510 nnd in
Jntiuaty notice was recejvecl tlipt be-
ginning in February the lent would be
SID. Tho increase amountcdn to 35
per cent in three months nnd no repairs
writ' iiiuuu iu mi' huuim;.

"The ficiiro of 25,000 houses needed
in Philadelphia has come from the Real
r.statn Hoard." aecordinc to Mr.
VHson. "Until1 those v houses nre

nuni, unci iiicro it n ntarcr uniance
supplv nud dcnland, there will, of

course, bo difficulty. But if the situ-
ation Is vvoise than in other years we
have not had nnv indication of it.

"In the first place, mnny more people1
own their homes. Kvcn during the
mouths of extended leases many people
have bought homes. This docs not
mean, how ever, that there will be no
Individual cases in which the housing., . ..ill -- .... ! l tn
M!uritf,u iu uuau s Jiuuuvcill
Oliee."

NEW STAND FOR BAND

Mayor Would Have City Concerts
at Broad and Arch Streets

MnvorMooio is nrinngiug to bnvo the
Philadelphia Rand give open-ai- r con-
certs on the vacant lot at Uroid and
Aich streets, instead of on City Hall
plarn as1 In tho past years.

He has tnken the mntter up with the
Public Works Department nnd tho Tnir-inout- it

Park Commission nnd cxprc tn
thnt a band shell will bo built on the
south sldo of Arch street opposite the
Y M. C. A. Ruilding.

The baud tonccits arc to begin
Juno 1 1.
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give you anew, greater
enjoyment gsodas

Beauty Scorns'
Fagin'8 Love Plea

Continued from fie Ode

low a. poor kid like the girl would fall
for." as one detective put It.

Helen Bradley is pretty. Several times
during tho telling or her story she
glanced affectionately at the "Mouse,"
ns If asking l'orglvencsi for her story.
The girl is refined and well educated.
Her undo holds n responsible position
with a New York department store.

ThnMinr. thn nollen sav. has con
fessed to being arrested- - on eight other
occasions. 'i.cn years ago, wnen

cars old, he was sentenced to
teb years in jail for n grnvo crime in-

volving n girl. He wbb pardoucd after
serving fourteen months because of hi3
youth.

He was arrested another time and
charged with burglary. He was ac-
cused of stealing diamonds valued at
$4000.

Thatcher, the police say, has Jed a
regular "Ioungo Ihtard" existence, much
of tho time depending upon his ability
to dance for a living. He has been seen
in "The Scandnls of 1010" nnd Ray-
mond Hitchcock's "Hltchy Koo."

Tho man told the .police his mother
formerly kept a rooming lioiiBe on Lo-

cust street near Ninth, nnd that he was
planning to go to Atlantic City jicxt
week, where his mother was going to
set him up in the doughnut-bakin- g

business.
Thatcher was arrested by Detectivo

Mahaffcy on n description from the New
York police. He was nrralgned be-

fore Magistrate Meclnry today and hold
without bail' to nwalt thcf action of tho
New York police.

BERGDOLL PLANS APPEAL

Plea to Be Made to District Court
and Judge Advocate General

The United States District Court of
southeastern New York will bo peti-
tioned sometime this week to grant n
writ of habens corpus for tho production
of Grovcr O. Bcrgdoll, millionaire army
deserter, In court while nrgunient is
'heard on, the validity of his court-martia- l.

Bcrgdoll was found guilty by the
military board nnd sentenced to five
years' Imprisonment nt hard labor on
Governors island. N. Y. Harry Wein-
berger and D. Clarcnc Glbboncy, his
attorneys, sny the military authorities
held the court-marti- al without having
jurisdiction over tho prisoner.

At the same time iho petition for n
writ is made an appeal to the judge
advocate general nt Washington will be

made. Ho will be asked to set aside tbe
court-marti- verdict.

If the writ appeal Is denied in the
District Court the fight will bo carried
into the United States Supreme Court.
Weinberger, Gibboney nnd Mrs. Kmma
O. Bcrgdoll, the tdnckcr's mother, are
oxpcctecj to confer In New York today.

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACTS

Paving Bills to Three Firms Will
Total $97,175

Mnvor Mooro today signed paving
contracts with threo firms totaling
$07.1"t.

The Barber Asphalt Co. received con-

tracts totaling 0, ns follows:
Paving Summcrvllle nvenuc, Broad to

Thirteenth street, $1100.
Puchins street, Levering to Kram s

avenue, 54875.
Shields street, Elmore to Buist,

$5"75.
Phll-Elle- street, Arbutus lo Sher-

man, $4350.
The Eastern Paving Co. was award-

ed contracts totaling $31,270, ns fol-

lows :

Plum street. Ditman to Torrcsdalc
flvenuv, $10,275.

1 Twenty-firs- t btrect. Church lane to
Spencer, $0550.

Udgcmont street. Westmoreland lo
Schiller, $1 1,500.

Hurley street, Cortland to "Wyoming
nvenuc. $5550.

Lippincott street, A street to Ella,
$5100. ,'

Twenty thousand' dollars' worth of
contracts went to the estate of David
McMahon. They include paving Mag-noll- n

street, Upsal to Slmrpnack, $0000,
and Cliveden 6frcct, Mognolia to Mus-grav- c,

$14,000.

Reform School Runaway Caught
Samuel Goldy, twenty years old, was

arraigned before Recorder Stnckhousein
Camden today, charged with the theft
of nn overcoat from n clothing store
near Tenth nnd Market streets, Camden.
He was recognized ns nn csciiped inmnte
of tlie reform school nt Rahway, N. J.,
and sent back to the institution under
guard.
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CONGRESS ELECTION

IN DIST. NOV. 2

Covofho'r Sets' Da,to in Fall for
Selection of Moore's Succos--

f s

sor,'lYlcDevitt Announces

VARES ASKED .SPRING POLL

Governor Sproul today proclaimed a
Bpeclal election November 2 in the Third
Congressional district for choice of n
successor to Mayor Moore, former con-

gressman from thnt district.
TKjs information was given'1 today to

the Mayor's office by Harry 8. tt,

the' Governor's secretary and
inter conurmed irom iiarrismirg.

Charles Detanv. n hanker nml mnnu
fncturer. is the administration candidate
In the district. Tho Varc organization
is supporting Harry C. Ilanslcy, former
sheriff.

The Vnrcs have been maneuvering for
n especial election nt an early date so
their candidate could' be given the Re-
publican nomination by tho city com-
mitteemen of tho district, under the Re-
publican nartv rules.

Administration lenders wont to fight
tho battle out at the May primaries bo
tlio voters mav decide on the Republican
candidate. Mooro leaders believe they
can uuen tne varo machine in the dls
trict at the primaries.

November 2 is nlso the date of the
general election. It is understood thnt
tit tho special election both the unexpired
una iuu icrms ot congressman nom the
Third district will be filled.

Franklin Spencer Kdmouds, n lawyer
prominent in the Y. M. C. A. oversens
during tne wnr, tins beet asked to run
tor tno mate .Legislature from the rif.lecnth district, covering Gcrraantovvn,
Chestnut IUU and Oak Lane.

Mr. Edmonds is n friend of Sheriff
ijamncrton nnd councilman W. w.
Roper, Independent leaders in tho

district. Ho hod been sug- -
gested by Lambcrton as n compromise
canoiuatc tor city committeeman.

Mr. Edmonds lives In the Twentr
second ward where Sidney M. Hnrle. r.41
East Tulpchockcn 6trect, is bidding for
anti-Vnr- e support for the Legislature
from that district. Earlc's plntform
Is corrective nnd constructive lcgisla-- i
tlon for the transit situation here, more
home rule for the city nnd the extension
of tho civil service to county officers.

Representative Robert A. Buoher, of
win roriy-secon- u warn, included in the
Dlttccnti) Legislative district, is n can-
didate for The district is
entitled to two renrcseutatlves. Ail.
ministration leaders in that ward are
said to he undecided on Bucbcr s can-
didacy.

The Varc organisation is preparing to
oacic xiowaru omun, a piumocr. Twenty-sec-

ond ward, as one of its cnndielates
for tho Legislature from the Fifteenth
district. Smith hns 'the support of
Thomas W. 'Watsou. Varc leader of
ucrmantown.
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JECtDWEW'(
JEAVEuais Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut Juniper Street
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JACOB JrU&TO'g

llrlitoi-Mic- r Co., ltlllatdt, N'. J,
C, Chrititntfji, Enainor,
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"Turner forConcrete"
Eighth building for

this client just fin-

ished all built on
a cost - phis - percent-
age basis.

289 of Turner-bui- lt

buildings have been
on this oasis.' . -

TURNER
Construction 'Co,

Ilia Hansom Street .

Rait Men. Refuse TetvHour Day
Scranton, April 1. (By A. P.)

Trackmen In the employ of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western .Hall-- i
road have refused to work more than
eight hours per day, althoilgh offered
timo nnd a halt poymcut for two extrn
hours. In refusing to work ten hours,
n day the men are turning down what
amounts to an increase iu wnges Kit

$1.20 Vcr. day.

Check Up on

Your Freight Claims

For tn j v've bocit
rcndorlfuc trnfilo ervlro to

omn of tho largest hlppri.
In tho country. our
old, freight
claims tofftthor let us
prove to ou tho cffcetlvo.,

'L.0,.J T-- A: Specialized
Trafflo Service.

ItVIfe or pioiic
oier service "man

wiU call

INDUSTRIAL 'TRAFFIC '
ASSOCIATION

123 South 13th St.
riilladclDhlo

Vnlnnl 1118 Vhoneir Ualnut U79
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SONS

Lamps that Decorate

and Illuminate

with equal satisfaction
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T U R O L E
IT WAS NOT SIMPLE MATTER FOR US TO SECURE A
STYLE OF COAT WHICH WAS ENTIRELY SOFT AND PLIANT.
BUT, THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF OUR TAILORS AT
FASHION PARK, WE HAVE DEVELOPED A TUROLE STYLE.
THE LAPELS DRAPE BACK SOFTLY, AND THE ENTIRE

SETS WITH EASE AND GRACE. AT LEAST
INVESTIGATE THE MERIT OF THIS TUROLE FEATURE.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE OF A TRY-O- N

READY-TO-PUT-O- N

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR US BY OUR TAILORS AT

FASHION PARK

THE MAN, A MAN'S BOOK ON DRESS, IS READY
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GARMENT

ANNOYANCE

- S50- - '.CHESTNUT ST.
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